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NO I.

It has been nvet a cettlun
the' first railroad that ever fiwdihl 1
any part of the Eastern Shorn was

built. Cecil was the first county :
that was fortunate enough to grant

the right of way, because it was on

the direct line of travel between Wil-
mington, Del., and Maryland’s me-

tropolitan city of Baltimore. It was
not until the year 1872 that a railroad
was built in Worcester ( ounty, and
that was a junction road less than
twenty miles in length and extended
from King’s Creek Station in Some.

#et County to Newtown tnow I‘oco

moke City! m Won ester Co., the

mwtn lino continuing on from King'

Crook to Crtttflohl In tsSF tuning

obtained the right ot wa>. tin N \

1* N, U K Co„ extended tin* line

to Capo Charles, Vn„ thus making

the former Junction section part ot j
the main line of the road ttogether,

with a ferry boat line between Cape

Charles and Norfolk) thus connecting

New York City and Norfolk, Va.

By this arrangement the Crisfield
Branch became a junction road, and ,
was connected with the main line at
King’s Creek. During the late 1870’s ,
the (D. M. & V.) Delaware-Maryland-
Virginia Railroad was built through

Worcester County and connected w ith

Virginia and connected Selbyville, •
Del., with Franklin City, Va., and 1 1
ferry boat line between Franklin City

and Chinceteague Island, \a„ on

aided that Island to have convenient ,
ceuuectteu with the northern cities by |
way of Ceorgelown and UarA'iugton,

Del. In previous years, as the t'enn

sylvanla Wnllwad extended through
the entire length of the State of Dela

wave, improved county seats and
towns of the Eastern Shore were con-
nected with it by branch roads. From
Towsend, Clayton and Seaford, con-

nections were made respectively with
Chestertown, Centreville, Easton and;
Cambridge, besides many other ini- j
portant towns. Not long after the
founding of Ocean City, the Eastern;
Shore’s popular summer seaside re-
sort in 1875, the (B. C. & A.) Balti- j
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail-.
road Co., constructed a railroad be-1
tween Claiborne and Ocean City,:
which with a ferry boat line between
Claiborne and Baltimore City, con-

nected the latter city with Ocean
City, Md.

The steamboat companies which
operated a line, of steamers on eveiy

navigable river of the Eastern Shoie
for around seventy years, thus con-
necting every town of any appreci-
able size with Baltimore City, have
been completely put out of business
by the construction of improved high

way roads thru the counties of the
Eastern Shore and adjoining states
and the advent of automobiles and
trucks of every description and ca-

pacity. These have furnished such
an improved and convenient method
of rapid transit and transportation,
that travel by stage coach and pri-
vate horse drawn vehicles and water
craft, has been abandoned.

Even the railroad companies have
been crippled by the introduction of
motorized buses, capable of rapid
transit. All kinds of freight, farm

products, and lumber are now being
transported even at long distances by
trucks and motorized conveyances.

Wonderful transformations have
been effected since the Civil War
period, and the Eastern Shore has
come in for its share of the vast a-
chievements.

The application of steam, gas, elec-
tricity, gasoline and waterpower to

practical uses has eaused a great
change in the manner of living. The
people of the Eastern Shore have
lost no time in taking advantage of j
the asistance that the above named j
powerful agents furnish. The fire-
place, the wood-burning cook-stove, I
the tallowT candle, in many eases, the
kerosene lamp, the old well, with its
sweep, pole and bucket, the spinning 1
wheel, the loom, the flax brake the
wool cards the ox-cart and even the
family carriage—are now only a
memory.

By Rural Electrification, the motor
engine, the gas tank and other mod- ;
ern appliances, the farmers of the
Eastern Shore can enjoy the many i
conveniences that are enjoyed by the :
town and city dwellers. There was a
time when shipbuilding was a pros- i
perous and profitable industry on the j
Eastern Shore. Every town of any j
size located on the half dozen large
rivers of the Eastern Shore had its
own busy ship-yard, and there was
a time when there was a great de- i
mand for water craft of every de- !
scription, such as, sloops, pungies,
bug-eyes, barges, schooners and
steamboats. There were towns that
operated two ship-yards and Poco-
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SHORE COLLAGE
OPENS 161 st YEAR

WITH 325 PUPILS
\\ a Itiugtou oil* the tcitovvn.

Opened It llUl.l yettl III' t Week, Willi
;U'f indents in attendance

1 In formal otivoonl inn on l inn s

l.*iy. In. Hilbert \\ Mead. president,
addressed tho nsM'inliloil students.
"Tin* battle of tho olassroom is your

immediate responsibility,” ho said,
emphasizing tho need for trained
leadership both ditring tho present
eonfliet and, especially for the pres-
ent college veneration, in the years
when a chaotic world must he return
ed to ways of peace.

Ilecausn of cancellations and trails
portal ion dif fa ult ies, W ashington
College has dropped fool ball I'm the
coming veai V more vigorous plan
of physical education, including dailv
i; \in work lot oveiv male student and
an accoleiatod inti,annual proptnm

ia planned
Ml •indent will tal,e pan in o<

cor, soft ball, and touch football lea
lines,

"It is our patriotic duty.” said Ath
letic Director Krederick W. Pom
schott, “to prepare our men students
now so that they will be of the ulti-
mate service to their country when
they are called. We want every man
to be physically fit.”

Stockton News
Miss l.otii.e Mason ,ef Snow Hill,

spent Saturday with her aster, Mrs
Wilson Ta> loi She wa> nccompan
led home hv Mrs Taylor and three
ehtldl’en, who will spend nine time
w ith liei paienl M i mil M i I'etei
M.'*' on

Mi \ei non I'ei t tt, C ft i i, K ,

ol |*oi I smnlith, pent a pait ol the
week with lie- parent). Mi and Mr
Iv i I 'el tit

Those entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hill, Sunday
were. Mr. and Mrs. I<eslie Payne and
children, of Poeomoke, Misses Ida and
Janette Hill .of Snow Hill, Miss Nan-
cy Bromley and Mr. William Hill, of
Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson Trader and
children, of Poeomoke, were guests
Sunday ol Mrs. Trader’s mother,
Mrs. Nettie Hayden.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barnes and
daughter, Phyllis ,of Hirdletron, and
Ur Richard Chapman, of Hreou-

h.iekvilln, well 1 vi Hoi ovei I lie w i el,
iml of M i and Mi \\ y Shut pi, v

'I i W nodi ow St in g i and Id tlc
daeghtt t , el Poeomoke, weie week
e"d gin I ot hot patent . Mi md
'll Iv i Pettit

Mi md Mrs Richard Hancock, ot
Philadelphia, are spending some lime
with h parents, Mr and Mrs David
llancoc , Sr.

Mis; Katie Kvatis, of Saxis, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Pet-
tit.

Mrs. R. 1. (livens, of Poeomoke,
visited lutr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bundick, Monday.

-
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METAL * RUBBER FABRICS

METAL BEDS. SPRINGS GIRDLES OLD VEGETABLE SACKS

OLD IRONS SHOWER CAPS COTTON UNDERWEAR

OLO WOOD OR COAL STOVE RUBBER GLOVES WOOL UNDERWEAR

SKID CHAINS OLO TIRES, TUBES OLD SHEETS

( OLO BATHTUBS OLD BICYCLE TIRES OLD PILLOWCASES

\ LAWNMOWER OLD RUBBER 800TS OLD BEDSPREADS

OLD METAL REFRIGERATOR OLD GALOSHES & RUBBERS OLD TOWELS

OLD RAOIATOR RUBBER BABY PANTS OLD WASHCLOTHS

OLO WASHING MACHINE RUBBER PLUG STOPPERS OLD HANDKERCHIEFS

OLD KITCHEN SINK RUBBER NIPPLES OLO TABLECLOTHS
—————■ I —■ MM ■ ■■—■!■■■■■■ M ■ ■■■■■■ .n. ■ im

OLD ASH CANS RUBBER FLOOR MATS OLD MEN’S SHIRTS
.. ■ ... ■“■■■ ■ -

OLO SEWING MACHINES RUBBER SPONGES OLD COTTON DRESSES
i mmmmmmmmm mm—mmm—mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm—mmtmmmrn ■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■!■■■ ■ ..■■■■. . ■ ■ ■ i mm

OLO PAILS RUBBER APRONS OLD COTTON CURTAINS
i
-

' ————— ——— '**

OLO PIPE RUBBER GARTERS OLO WOOL DRESSES

FARM, GARDEN. AUTO TOOLS RUBBER TOYS OLO SUITS

OLO 80ILER RUBBER SHOWER CURTAINS OLD COATS ,

OLD FURNACE OLD RUBBER WASHERS DUST CLOTHS

OLO METAL TOYS. SKATES RUBBER CORKS DRAPERIES

OLD METAL FENCE RUBBER COVERED WIRES
•mmmm—mi ———— ■■■■■■■ ■ '■ " ■'■—"■■■ '■ ■■■■ i ■ ummmiummt i■■■ ■■ ■'■■■'

OLD WIRE RUBBER SEAT PADS HEMP
OLD POTS AND PANS RUBBER SOLES A HEELS OLD ROPE

OLD SCISSORS AND SHEARS RUBBER RAINCOATS OLD CLOTHESLINE
tm ■■■■■■ ■ ■■■— ■■ ■ ■■■■ - ■■■■■■■— ■— ■ ■■ '■ .■■■ " ■■■ - ■■■!!■ . ■ ■ —■

OLD AUTO PARTS, TOOLS RUBBER COMBS OLO CURTAIN CORDS

OLO ELECTRIC MOTORS RUBBER BANDS OLD LIGHT CORDS

OLD ELECTRIC FANS PENCIL ERASERS OLD HEMP RUGS

OLD WASH TUBS OLD GARDEN HOSE -<¥ OLD CAR-SEAT COVERS

OLD METAL CABINETS HOT WATER BOTTLES OLD BURLAP BAGS

OLD JAR TOPS RUBBER BALLB

OLD FARM EQUIPMENT RUBBER SWIM SUITS

OLD SCREENS RUBBER BATHING CAPS

OLO CLOCKS RUBBER MATTRESSES

OLD BATTERIES RUBBER SHEETS

OLO LIGHTING FIXTURES OLD TENNIS SHOESr And anything els* you can
OLO FURNACE GRATES RUBBER BATH MATS find mad* out of metal,

LAMP BULBS OLD JAR RINGS ruW,ef ’ ete,h * hema

-O,r|REPUCE EQUIPMEWT
SAVE ym WfiSTE

OLD METAL GOLF CLUBS FATS AND GREASES

METAL PLANT STANDS They can be made mto explosives. Strain
—■ them Into a clean, wide-mouthed can. When

OLD WASH BOARDS you’ve saved a pound or more take them

OLO METAL HANGERS *# *** m ® at d*alW ‘

This Space Contributed By

Worcester Democrat

nioke i it\ ha| pen • to i o in ot the

towns. 1
I'ho oystor too on ha l>< t n olio l

of the eiderpiiM of ihe towns and
\ illugc- and the e land' extending s
loiij; the east erne.l ot the I'ln -apcake 1
Ha\ Cambridge and infield per '
haps ha\r been tin huge ( shipping <
point* Mini the two town* Cirdleltco, t
and Stockton in Wotcctei Conntx on
the Vllnntt> tVenn coast lni\o been
whipping points also HcrOilc oyntnrw, i
other wen food product . snob ns
crabs, chillis, fish and terrapins are
shipped front all the towns named
above, all a source ot large revenue
for the Shore.

Between the years 1805 and 1025,j
a period of sixty years, steamboating
seemed to have reached its peak in
connecting the towns of the Eastern
Shore with the city of Baltimore.
Many people now living will remem-
ber the familiar names of some of
the steamboats that conveyed passen-
gers and freight to and from the
Eastern Slime, Some of the well
known boat , weir B S, Ford, I out e,
Sue, Maggie, Fn-toiu Shore, Tangier,
i,latitude Fuut h Pratt, Poeoiuokc,
l'auihctdgo, William F Clarke, Flm
once Franklin, Hot tie I hull, \\ ihon
Small, llighnud l ight, Minnie Wheel
er, Massachusetts, Eureka, Mary
land. Helen ami I'iveli, net te men
tion a score' of others.

What a change has occurred during 1
the past twenty years. The tides of
the Eastern Shore rivers still have;
their ebbs and floods as they have had j
from time immemorial and their j
waters still possess their pristine
power to bear up on their surface
sailing craft of every description, yet j
since a more rapid and convenient
way of rapid travel or transit has
been secured by the use of the auto-j
mobile and a more rapid way of
transporting freight and commodities
of nil kinds by motor trucks, trails
pollution b\ water craft Inis been re
ihiced to a minimum.

For years certain portions ot the
Eastern Shore have been the sports-.,
men’s "happy hunting grounds." Dur-
ing the last century foxhunting, and
“coon”-hunting were popular pas-
times and kennels of hunting dogs

were in evidence. Partridges on land
and aquatic fowl such as wild ducks
(mallard and canvas back) and even;
wild geese infest the marshes and!
creeks and rivers along the Chesa-
peake Bay and the Atlantic Ocean. j

Annually in the fall, the Eastern
(Shore attracts numbers of sportsmen

jfrom the cities to indulge in their j
! craving to take advantage of the
wonderful exuberance of animal life.

To be continued

Marion News
Carlisle Marshall, of the U. S.

Navy stationed on one of Uncle Sam’s
large battleships in the Pacific noti-
fied his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Marshall that he would arrive home
this week on a furlough, his first one
home since joining the Navy three
years ago.

Mrs. Lizzie Williams had a family
reunion dinner at her home Sunday.
Among those present were: Mr. andj
Mrs. Margaret Nelson, of Baltimore,!
Mr. and Mrs. Fiances Parks and chil-
dren, of Seaford, Delaware, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Williams and son, of
near Baltimore .

Miss Gertrude Coulboume returned
home on Sunday from Baltimore.

Mrs. Dorothy Ogbum and Ann are
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Holland.

Mrs. Paul Gunby. with Mr. and |
Mi I.‘ Waits WIT, visitors, i<> Bal |
timnre last week.

Mr. W illiam Tull, a former resident
of Mai ion, who for Hie past two
\<ai' ha lived iii J nkue.tow it, Pa,
with lit- mothei, has joined the a oast
Guard and t now tatioiad m Phil
udolphtU, Pa

Mb Fix a \N allot of Ihilt iluoie,

> pent a lout vacation with hot moth
o>. in tjuindnequa

Greenbackville
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Marshall,

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wharton and Miss
Jeanette Daisey, of Atlantic City, N.
J., spent the week-end with Mrs.
Betty Marshall.

Messrs. Clifford Matthews and Ed-
win Chapman, U. S. N. R. at Norfolk,
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willie Matthews and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Chapman, respective
ly.

Mt Samuel Itimdick and dangh
tel, Fiallies, spoilt the week end with
Mt and Mi \\ nod tv ■ Dixdcu in
W limine,ion Iml M i thimli, k • e
ntalned to nek einplox meld

Mi and Mis W ill,it'll North,ant, of
Now poll Now \a . and Mr, and Mi
R"\ W atson, ot Reltohoth Beach, Del.,
spent the week end with their pai
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pruitt.

Mrs. George Mason spent a couple
of days last week with her son and i
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Chas.j
Mason at Lansdowne, Pa.

Miss Mary Justice spent Sunday!
with Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Beau-
man at Box Iron, Md.

Mr. Gilbert Cherrix, of the U. S.!
Navy at Norfolk, Va., spent part of;
this week xvitli his grandmother, Mrs.
Mollie Mason

Mi. * tul Mrs. Harrx Sharp and 1
children, Carol,\u and Hnrrv Sharp
and children, Carolyn and Harry. Jr,
of Montchaniu, Del,, spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs, George Mas

i on.
Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, of New

port News, Va., am spending two!
weeks with his mother, Mrs. Myrtle j
Collins, after which time Mr. Collins
will be inducted into the U. S. Army.

Mrs. Leroy Jester, of Ocean View,
Va.. spent part of last week with her
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Collins.

Mrs. Laura Taylor and daughter,
| Rose Marie, left last Saturday for
Philadelphia, Pa., where they will

I make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hudson and

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Truitt visited
Mr. John Hudson, of Point Farm, Va., !

1 Sunday at Nassawadox Hospital
| where he is ill.

Mrs. Gordon West and son, Gor-
don, of Westover, Md.. recently vis-
jited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old McCleary.

Messrs. Edward, Howard and Thos.
Wimbrow, of Wilmington, Del., spent
the week-end with their parents, and
family here.

Mr. Edward Hudson is on the sick
list this week.

Mrs. J. A. Brittingham has return-
ed home from the Salisbury Hospital
and is doing very well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Sturgis and
(daughter, of Wilmington, Del., spent

: last wee kwith mother, Mrs. Lula
; Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bailey and
son, Paxton, spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Bail-
ey at Horntown, Va.

A CLASSIFIED AD GETS GOOD
RESULTS.

THE CORN YOU BUY
With hybrid corn, the important thing is NOT
where the seed was grown, but how it performs
where you plant it. The best way to compare varieties
and decide which ones suit you the best is to see
them growing side by side in a soil and climate
similar to yours. That’s why DeKalb has more than
3300 proving grounds or demonstration fields, scat-
tered throughout the corn-growing areas.
Another reason why you should visit your DeKalb
proving ground is to keep acquainted with the new-
est varieties that DeKalb is continually perfecting.

Be sure to visit the DeKalb proving ground in your
neighborhood. Your DeKalb dealer will be glad to
show you the varieties that you are interested in and
what they will do for you on YOUR FARM.

SIBU
i HYBRID CORN

PILCHARD BROTHERS
Pocomoke City, Md. Phone 170

Frid.'iy. October 2, 1942
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Farm•Fresh V egetables ami Fruit i
LUSCIOUS CAL. /*} 1/ I,rv r 'vtl 111 , I
TOKAY /m t> T minsami Minvrals j

GRAPES
Qc 0?&* . |

U. S. 1 JONATHAN ( r _ J !

Apples TOOVf
4 19c

Solid Heads #%r rj \

jj CABBAGE '3 JrS
S SNOW-WHITS *

Cauliflower 17
5 U. S. I GOLDEN SWEET POTATO r 4ll •19g NEW CROP FALL SPINACH 2 '*• 19c
S STALKS 2 fo^i9c
5 HAWAIIAN BROKEN SLICES bi „

pineapple' l 23*
§ EARLY JUNE PEAS 2 303 23*=
5 PRINCESS OLEO 2 lb‘ 37*
S FRESH MAYONNAISE 27
5 SALAD DRESSING vW.'. 22c
S DAWN make it just Ilk* coff* lb 17c

S PABST-ETT CHEESE *■ 16
1 delicious freestone

PEACHES 2 --Z/*
S fwjTTER,’KERNELX

PEAS CORN
S ) 17-oz EC \ 4 No 2 1J \ can i f cans A (

5 All Our White Bread Is \ Qo€d Seu£ ENRICHED
ENRICHED (Flour 12hlb 47c

5 with extra Vitamins & Minerals 1 *

§ Supreme or Rich Milk (dromedary i4-ozpkg -ft.

D D t A H I Ginger Bread Mix 1Uc

S D l\k Eh #% WtM J GERBER’S STRAINED FOODS
2 ggj Ha ( OR CHOPPED FOODS

large T ACI 3 cans 23c

1“
loaves A f

victor Bread sc) Pillsbury’s Flour
Marble Banquet 12 bag 63c

Pound Cakes ea \ Pillsbury’s Pancake Flour pk 10c

Fresh DO’NUTS 12c % Pillsbury’s Farina pkg 10c
Delicious Raisin Loaf 10c JSno-Sheen Cake Flour pkg 24c

- mm
“

) King or KINGSPAM QE c (40ll'“
A Hormel Product ll ml /oY Til D IYS 013SS6S

12-ozcan \ 20-oz 20-oz <fl/jar AO jar A ODELICIOUS PURE t
APPLE JUICE /French’s Worces- 5-oz mQq

% tershire Sauce bot A 924-oz 4 JDerby’s Hot Saucp 6-ozbot29c
Hh cans A# J Gravy Master 1%-ozbotlsc

-31 e

lean
_

Fresh Picnics 33!
Country Style Sausage ■* 35°
Country Style Scrapple > 15°

Spiced Luncheon Meat * lb 10cjfo
SKINLESS FRANKS

-

■ 33c

LOCALLY GROWN AND DRESSED _^s^jygjg|/v||
FRYING CHICKENS

%£*

OCTAGON THRIVO Babbitt’s
LAUNDRY SOAP Doe Mix Cleanser

4 bars 19c pkg
2 25c 2 cans 9C

PALMOLIVE SOAP Gevaert Express Sup^ix^^me
3 cakes 22° “ 220 “ 27C " 31C

w And you get Larger Prints

c#vao
C
ci Aure

18
U
° Z 9*1 C Window Cleaner 6oz A At-SOAP flakes p*o 20 Wl ND EX bot 14C

Octagon Cleanser can 5c
______________

Octagon Soap Powder pkg 5c ac ■ ■ m
Octagon Toilet Soap cake 5c VvdlClOrT flso.

F A
Asco Hardwater Soap 3cksl3c shc^t

Tissue 8011 c
Octagon Gran. Soap scot-towels roinoc

21i
k
' OZ 25C SCOT-TOWEL HOLDER ea 25c j

super suds SCOT-TISSUE !
i Klo* IS£24C i 3s£ 25c j

I*rices Effective L'ntll Closing, Sat., Oct. 3, 1942. Quantity Rights Reserved.QtJ
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